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33ot1i M0000v and Pyongyang are content tO rehash familiar 'oliarged In ool#tent

on:Korean developments this week, Daniloy, Moecowla Most frequent aetplentatbr
en Korea, pOintil out the degree to which the United States has allegedly
departed from the Potsdam Deolaration'and Teheran and Yalta agice.ewntd in ita.
relatiOnd with both Korea and Germany: Another oommeritator tUrns td Henry
Wallacels letter to Stalin to document the ola* that certain eireleiseiren.
in Aterica, support the Soviet 'stand. on Withdrawal Of troopi, Other"IMeedOW
broadcasts recount fatiliar deaoriptiona of depreaSed, eenditiOns in 00144.

ICerea and. of industrial devel6PMent in North Kerea, The ladt.nated trana.
Mission Is a review or a recently piablished boOk by two Soviet Writers:entitled
KOPEA 'AS WE SAW PER, (in Korean, 20 June 1948).

TASS transmits reports of the 8 June attack by American planes on.Korean
fishing boats (in Engliah.Mored to North Aterica and the' Far East., 14 and.. IT.
Jones.1948) but no attempt has been Made ad 'yet to ojtploit' tho ineiderit ad .

evidenCe .of American tilitarist, PyOngyanacis not do rotident;' it Pulle.
the stops in' etotional denunciation of the 'U.'S, for permitting such an
oUtrago,

In tho main, Pyongyang is hot* so reattioted in its choice of alNectd 4433
MoscoW this week. One conmentary.analYzes the election ohancee of lienrY
Wallaee's Third Party which, it reports, Parroting MosOoV, ia receiving
Wid.espreed support frotlaborers, farters, and into400ttiala. OW4027 t1003:
ati.ack American Military Government in PeatiLl!or .1.td cardeesheas in
permitting the sPread 'of titberctilosis; its attempt to "eheat" on the: poWer:
is0o, and its "shameleasriesd" in iodizing foreign oixtreney dop.oait csertiriOated:
The Sov1.4,Arty is praised in two oOmmontaries not only ror
paitiOarboilompliablaonts.t# also'because it had anrionneed. P.ta'
reduCe the foroes: stationed it !Werth 4ore.a. .14c1. as :Udael.there 'opte
of the "heroic, Conntry4avine redistame being'put tip by pragreel).*
Koreans on Choju island in North Cholla pro:tithe.
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